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CUBA'S GREATEST NEED

General Wilson Reports Trjat Cuba
Is Very Much In Need of Im-

proved Roads.

Gives a Large Arrjount of Statis-
tical Information Regardirjg

the Provinces.

Washington, Spt. 17. tho war
department made pudlic lodav tho ab-

stract of a report from General James
II. Wilnon, commanding tho provinces
of MHt;in.;t8 and Santa Clara. Gen
er WilHon gives a large amount of

:i infoi melton regarding the
I 'iLu-e.- and their products which

' iri'o ot to Americ.inH in
- ! l "Jt-- i u.-Br- t m th inland,

(mural Wilson nays the uoci it cou'
dit.ious havo been Hjuch amodorated
ninco tho American occupation, but
that there are still a large number of
destitute people cared for and there is
a groat m od for roads. Tlieao will
faciliato communication betwoen the
towns and allow the freer movement
of staple products, sach as sugar and
tobacco, which is now almost inter-
dicted by tho lack of anything except
tho poorest sort of pack trails. He
says that railroad building will bo
cheaper than in iking wider roads, and
recommends one to connect Sancti
Spiritus and 1'lacetas This road, he
says, could bo built for $10,000 a mile
for forty miles. Ho says that there
are other roads which aro very mach
needed, and there is also need of a
bridge over tho river Danuji, one of
the largest rivers in the island, which
is navigable between Rod as and the
bay of Ceinfuegos

He says by far the most important
product in Santa Clara is sugar, of
whicn tho province furnished in 18S9
12 per cent of the total exports from
the island. The provinces of Santa
Clara and Matan zas together furnished
in 1S0S 01 per cent of tho total sugar
production of Cuba. The war left in
opoiation forty-OD- e sugar centrals and
twenty-on- e others not in operation
but in working order. About eighty-seve- n

were destroyed. Tho crop of
tobacco i:i Matanz is this year
amounted to 85,000 bales.

General Wilson says the revival of
agiiculturo has progressed rapidly in
spite of discouraging circumstances.
The people .are groatly in need of
draft animals, while pigs, sheep and
fowls have entirely disaopeared. The
native mules and horses at present
are tho best adapted to local use, ow-

ing to the very bad condition of the
roads, but when this is improved, he
sayF, the American horses will be in

Coffee culture has been al-

most abandoned for a number of years
.Consiiieraolo interest is now being
taken in its revival. The value of
suyur land ranges from 3 to $9 an
acre, but the fo-ei- gn investor will be
at a disadvantage, as compared with
the native,in ihe examination of titles
until responsible companies are es-

tablished to look up deeds and grants.
llrlniont Ia Not Kr Bryan,

London', Sept. 17 Porr' Belmont
arriveu in L udon this evening from
P.-.ri- not. having been in England
since July, nor having seen a reporter
whilo in Europe.

W hat purported to be an interview
with him, sent from London to the
United Statt-- s September 6, was tho
result of an imposition on the part of
sninp one, who, from what appeared
c ' :ive boon interested motives, rep- -

'ntf.l himself to a reporter at
i'm-- 1 ! s'Mtion, London, as being Mr.
' , n : ox:'-esse- views with

i ut A ru-- ' ican polities, as
cabled.

Mr. Belmont this evening author-
ized the statement that he has had no
occasion to change his views ex-

pressed to the Associated Press on
June 17, on the eve of his sailing for
Europe, and that he consistently
holds to his already published opin-

ions in regard to the financial doc-

trines of William Jennings Bryan and
the Chicago platform, which he will

continue to oppose. Mr. Bryan's
views in regard to the cu rency are
such that Mr. Belmont could not eup-po- rt

him.
M -- . and Mrs Belmont will sail for

the United States next Wednesday by
the White Stir steamer Teutoni- c-

May Call Special Session.
Littlk Rock, Ark., Sept. 17. It is

said that one of the probable results
of the anti-trus- t conference of gover-
nors and attorneys general in St.
Louis will be the convening of several
state legislatures in special session for
the purpose of dealing with the trust
prob em. The convention, it is said,
will outline legislation that shall be
found desirable and that governors in
harmony with the movement will im-

mediately after the adjournment of
the convention summon their state
legislatures together to enact uni-

form laws in the different states, fol-

lowing the lines laid down by the con-

ference.
It is almost certain that should

the St. Louis conference recommend
this line of action Governor Jones will
convene the Arkansas legislature some
time within the next thirty days.

For S-!- e A well matched driving
team; young and sound. Inquire of
J. L. Youog, Murray.

SAYERS IS ON HAND EARLY.

Originator of Aotl-Tra- at Conference lie.
tween Governors In Nt I .oat.

St LOUIS, Sept 18 Governor
Joseph D. Sayers of Texas, tho orig-
inator of tho anti trust conference bo- -

' tween governors and attorneys gen-era- ',

which ! to open here Wednes-
day, arrived in the city today. At
noon Attorney General Smit h of Tex s
and Governor Jones and Alt rney
General Davis of Arknnsas arrived.
Governor Stephens and Attorney Gen
eral Crow of Missouri came in tonight.

Governor Sayers has prepared no
prograrn for the conference and says
tho meetine will be entirely informal,
tho delegates them-olve- s deciding tho
manner oi proceeuingsaner mey come
together. He assorts, however, that
tno conference win no distinctly inl- -

micai 10 I'Urf's ! ne only q iestion in
his mind is whether t us'- - -- hould be
regulated or abulished. Ihis, he
thinks, is the question that will be
dwelt upon chiefly in tho discussions.
Ways and means of regulation or an-

nihilation form another subject of dis-

cussion.
Attorney General Smith of Texas

furnishes the following as a list of at-
torneys general who h&ve promised.
unconditionally, to attend the con-
ference:

David II. Campbell of Colorado, Ed-

ward C. Crow of Missouri, Jeff Davis
of Arkansas, W. L. Taylor of Indiana,
C. D- - Nolan of Montana, S. W. Uen-ne- tt

(special counsel) and Attorney
General Monnett, tho noted anti-tru- st

fighter of Ohio.
Those who will come if they can are:

D. 11. N. Blackburn of Oregon, Fiery
L. Ford of California, A. A. Goddard
of Kansas, G. W. Pickle of Tennessee,
J. A. Van Orsdel of Wyoming, A. C.
Hishop of Utah, W. IJ. Lamar of Flor-
ida, J. M. Terrell of Georgia, A. J.
Montague of Virginia, Milton Remloy
of Iowa, M. J. Cunningham of Louis-
iana, Edgar P. Rucker of West Vir-
ginia, Zeb V. Walser of North Caro-
lina, tho attorney general of Wash-
ington, E. C. Aiken of Illinois, V. B.
Douglass of Minnesota and Horace M.
O. en of Michigan. The attorneys
general of Massachusetts and New
Mexico declined the invitation.

TOM REED RETURNS THANKS.

KxpreftxeA Ilia Gratitude for Honor Con
ferred Upon Him.

Portland, Me., Sept. 17. The
Press will print tomorrow morning
tho following:

"To the Republicans of the First
Maine District: While I am na
turally reluctant to obtrude myself
upon public attention, even here at
home, I am sure no one would expect
ma to leave the Firet Maine district
after so long a service without seme
words expressing to you my apprecia
tion of your friendship and my grati
tude for your go erous treatment.
Words alono are inadequate and I

must appeal to your memories. Dur-
ing t hree and twenty years of political
life, not always peaceful, you have
never quotioned a single public act of
mine. Other men have had to look
after their districts My district nas
looked after mo. This, in the place
where I was born, where you know my
shortcomings as well as I do myself,
gives me a right to be proud of my
relations with you.

"No honors are ever quite like those
which come from home It would not
be just for me to withhold my thanks
from those democrats who have so
often given me their votes. This
friendship I can acknowledge with all
propriety even in a letter to republi-
cans, for both th iy and you kiow that
I have neve- - trimaiei a sai to catch
the passin-- r brt ez or even flown a
d ubtfu! flag.

"Oftic?, as a 'ribbon to stick in your
coat,' is worth nobod3T'3 consideration .

Office as opportunity is worth all con-
sideration. That opportunity you
have given me untrammeled in the
fullest and simple measure and I re- -'

turn vou sincere thanks. If I have de- -

served any praise it belongs of right j

to you.
"Wh-.tev- er may happen I am sure

that the First Maine district will al-

ways be true to the principles of
liberty, self government and the
rights of man.

"Thomas B. Reed."
'WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.-Ad- miral

Watson has not yet reported to tha
navy department upon the reported
bombardment of the fort in Subig bay
by the Charleston yesterday. General
Otis recently was informed by cable
that he would have the fullest

of the navy in any movement
and it is thought at the navy depart-
ment that in execution of this prom
ise General Watson is iniating the
new campaign.

Subig bay is the site of a projected
naval station. Tho Spaniards discov-
ered that it afforded advantages for
such purpose over Manila bay and es-

pecially over Cavite. They spent
nearly $1,000,(00 upon the place be-

fore the war and it was one of the
plans of Admiral Montejo, the Span-
ish naval commander, to make his
stand against Dowey at Subig instead
of at Cavite

Wanted Salesmen for lubricating
oils and greases, paints, varnishes fnd
specialties. Complete line; very lib-

eral terms. The Detroit Refining Co.,
Detroit, Mieh.

A DECLINEJN STOCKS.

London Money Market Reflects
Apprehension' ConcerniQg

War Iq Transvaal.

fdvices Say Kruflei"s Reply Is
TaRen to Indicate a firm.

Uoyieldirjg Position.

LONDON, Sept. 18. The Transvaal
feilU)ttion romain3 practically un- -

cnan,etl. Tho general apprehension
in rcffar(1 to tho outc0mo was reflected
by lhe decline in consols and stocks
on the etock exchange, where, al
though all stocks continued depressed.
tt3ore W!ls not lhe lightest excito- -

,non
The tt-- of President Kruger's ro- -

ply was issued by the secretary of
state for tho coionies Mr. Chamber
lain, this afternoon, but it adds noth
ing oi importance to the summary
cabled .to the Associated Press last
evening. Tho language in many
places is talon to indicate a firm, un-

yielding position. The reply, how- -

over, concludes: "If her majesty's
government is willing and feels able
to make this decision a joint com- -

mission as at first proposed bv Mr.
Chamberlain it would put an end to
the presont state of tension. Raoa
hatted would decrease aud die out
and tho prosperity and welfare of the
South African republic would be de
veloped aud furthered and fraterniza
tion between the different nationali
ties would increase."

The second edition of tho Times
contains a dispatch from Johannes
burg which says: "There is, I am in-

formed, some early coup in contem- -

""",uu- - h" " "irH.forage forwarded in the direction of
tno .Natal border indicate some move
on the part of tho troops in that quar--

ter. The government is buying I

horses freely today."
.Prolong the Negotiation!,

The evening papers all indicate the
seriousness of the crisis, but tho St,
James G zette aays: "It need not bo
im-igine- that unything will bo done

side Tho cabinet noted by many observers;
has consider and secondly to often

the of theirfresh There- -
. . sneeze. Cases are thethese commentators on the crisis , , ... . ,

who assume that fighting will immo- -
.

diately commence are obviously a little
previous. Of course, it is quite pos--

sible that the Boors may begin hos
tilities, which case our troops will
have to defend Brin'sh But
unless the Boers take the ttTensive
the negotiations will bo prolonged
until the reinforcements n w on their
way to South Afric i rer.ch their des
tination."

Srorching Commentary.
Oiiv Screiner Cron wright)

contributes an cable letter
on th situ ition to t te
Guardian She says: "Let England
clearly understand what war in South
Africa means. The largest empiro
the world hus ever seen will hurl its
full force against a smill state and
about mn, including lads of

and old men of without
a standing or orga-iize- commis
sariat. entire little people will
havo to i tie If into au army of
their will

bread the far- -

in have
wlien they go to moot tho enemy. To--

. r
I

that they may take
, . . , ,

meir pari iu me iat sianu. v e may
crush the little peoole the of
Australians and Canadians, siuce the
British isle soenn unable o crush
them a'one. We may their land
and lower the little flag of his ind
pendence, so dear to the but we
shall have placsd a 6tain upon our
own that centuries will not wash out
Only international speculator
who, though persistent misrepre- -

8ent..tions by means the press, I

has wrought this evil, will gain and
fill his alreidy overloaded pockets

South Af-u.- i n gol i."
Indian Head For Colorado

Denver, C do., Sept. 17. News has
teached Governor Thomas that a bund
cf Uintah Indians has left their reser--

v.Liin in TTt ih without nermissinn. trt
huDt Iq Colorado, In violation of the
state laws. It is feared that the
Uintahs will be joined by the Ourays
and and that the lat- -

ter will seek be avenged on the sot- -

tiers for the killing of three of their
tribe in a battle with game wardens

Tk ... .. . U Ia Pw,clUv u, aM.ucu lUO
.ia.r Ttr r I

aumo.-iue-s ai wasinngion ior a
tail of United States troops to afford
protection.

BIS la New York.
XEff YOKK, Sept. 17. As the result

of receiving no satisfaction from con
and builders in this city.

through circular them by the
joint carpenters' de
manding wages of $1 per day and a
Saturday half holiday, 10,000 carpen
ters laid down their and quit
work. A letter has been received
from president of
the American Federation of Labor,

the men oc. stand
they had taken and offering them the I

assistance of his if ncces-- J

sary. I

Head For It Trial Trip.
NEW YORK, Sept. 15. The new bat-

tleship Koarsargc, which arrived yes-
terday from Newport News, left the
man-of-w- ar anchorage nt

early today and to the
navy yard.

Preparations had boeu begun there
to put the warship into dry dock as
soon a possible. It has not boon out
of tho wator since its launching a year
ago and its underbody is probably very
foul. It will bo scraped and painted
and will start Wednesday or Thursday
for Boston, where tho olllcial trial
board will go aboard. An effort will
be made to bring the battleship back
in time to participate in - the Dewey
celebration.
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MYSTERIOUS HAY FEVER.
Pecullar Disease That la Hecoiulnij Mora

ami SI ore 1'revaleut.
Medical literature can give us no

definite data as to when this peculiar
affection was first regarded as a dis
tinct and separate disease. Unmistak-
able casea were reported in the six-
teenth century, and since that time the
disease has been becoming steadily
more and niofe prevalent. The fact
that there in a hay fever association
in this country, which has records of
over 200,000 cases, will show how ex- -

tremely common the affection is in the
United States. Indeed, this country
and England are its principal scats,
the inhabitants of Germany. Fiance
and other countries of continental Eu
rope affording comparatively few cases
It might he stated here as a rather
curious that hay fever is but in-

frequently encountered among Immi
grant Germans (Jacob!) and French,
even in the regions where n&Uve Eng- -
Msh and Americans arc DarLicularly
prone to attacks. Since Its earliest dis
covery the cause or caus-.'- of hay fever
have been enveloped lu doubt. Every
conceivable reason, frr-v- the bl?esed
sunlight of heaven to peculiar odors
or animals or flowers has been eagerly
accepted and as quickly rejected. It
was only wheu the gloom of lnysUt.ism
and empiricism began to give way to
the light of earnest thought and scieu
tific study that some order tame out of
chaos. It was early recognized that
the disease occurred in several succes-
sive generations, so that heredity was
looked upon as a factor of some Im
portance. Its annual appearance in
many sufferers not only on the f".me
day, but at a certain fixed hour, has

la .

I nucuie ui me smelling 01 a rcie m iuo
production of tho disease, and all are
probably familiar with the case of
Mackenzie, in which an attack was pre- -
clpitated by his giving his p:::; nt an
artificial rose to smell. Mere intelligent
observation of a picture representing
some farming scene has been a x'fn- -
cient cause to bring on an attack
These a.id many other instances of a
Bimilar iuture have proven beyond
the quest !on of a doubt the neurotic
elens-n- L of the disease. Anions other
predis;;;s"ng causes might be mention
ed th male sex and the white race,
attacks being of exceeding rarity
anions negroes. Aje dees not exert
much inliuence, all ages oeing suscep-
tible; usually, however, the victim has
been subject to several annual attacks
before the middle period of life. The
symptoms on tho part of the respira
tory tract led to early explorations of
the nasal cavity for possible cause. The
observers were not disappointed; al
most invariably the subjects of hay
fever have had some pathologic condi-
tion existing in the nose; ulcer, polyp.
hypertrophy, or congestion of the tur

?oted various writers. It might well
oe stated as an objection that the nose

flnn-tnrn- flt wnn rnnnnt fin f
one of the above conditions in

every case that preSents Itself should
give up the specialty; so that possibly
a pathclcgic nose does not play the
important part it was formely thought
to. Among other predisposing causes
the one that has gained the most sup
port of recent years was that advanced
by Bishop at the annual meeting of the
American Medical association in 1893.
In his own words, "an excess of uric
acid In the blood causes hay fever."
He showed that many patients afflicted
with hay fever have an excess of uric
acid in the blood during the morning;
further, that these were the ones that
were attacked during the early morn
ing Lour3. He thought the paroxysm
of hay fever analogous to an attack of
epilepsy superinduced by the irritation
of some pathologic meningeal process,
tumor, adhesion, or
bone, and that an attack, itself caused
by a setting free of uric acid, on ac
count of the pathologic condition of the
nose was determined to that area.
Bishop claims that his theory does not
at all interfere with the neurotic the- -
OIy, cut on the other hand, seems to
clear UP some points previously ob--
scure- - as 105 instance, tfie onset m the
morning, inougm tnai witn tne

' aiu.ws..nasal condition present, the attark...- - -

wore QwirhBH nt? Q u WOM in
volving the nose, but that the excess
of uric acid in the blood would be cer-
tain to cause symptoms of uricacid-emi- a

rlsewhere in the body. Natur-
ally, t ven, he direct?d atention both
to the cure of ai7 nasal disease pres-
ent aiid to the prevention of an ab-
normal quantity cf uric acid in the
system.

The exciting cause of the disease is
undoubtedly the pollen of plants as
proved over thirty by the labor-
ious work of Blackley. Journal of the
American Medical Association.

Foit Sale ok Rent Store room
and dwelling combined, 34xoS feet.
known as the T. V. Davis store, in
Murray. Inquire of J. W. Edmunds,
Murray Neb.
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Glorious News.
Comes from Dr. P. R. Cargile, .f

Washita, I. T. Ho write: "Four
bottles of Electric Hitters has cured
Mrs. Hrewer of scrofula, which bad
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and f:ice, and the best docto.ru
could give no help; but her e is com-
plete and her health is excellent."
This shows what thousands have
proved, that Electric Hitters is the
best b.ood purifier known. It's tho
supremo remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boils, and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion
builds up the strength. Only "0 cents.
Sold by F. (J. Fricko & Co. druggists,
guaranteed. 4

How lSlif Iocn the Moon Look?
There is an old. old controversy re-

specting the apparent size of the moon.
To one person the moon looks to be
about a foot across. To another It
looks abcut as big as a cart-whee- l,

while a third party will declaie that
really It looks no bigger than n cllwr
dollar. No two see It alike. As large
as a sliver dollar, as large as a dinner
plate, as large as a cart-whe- el these
comparisons are all good, provided it
Is staled at what distance from the eye
the several objects of comparison are
conceived to be. A sllvar dollar at
a distance of fourteen . feet, a dinner
plate at ninety feet, a cartwheel at 500
feet, the moon at a distance of 240.000
miles, all subtend an angle of about
half a degree, and have, therefore, the
same apparent size while so vastly dif-
ferent. There Is a singular optical il-

lusion In regard to the moon's appar-
ent size and also that of the sun
which may be noticed while we are on
this subject namely, that when rising
the moon always looks larger than
when It Las attained to a considerable
altitude In the heavens. The explana-
tion seems to be that when either the

j 8un or me moon is near tne Horizon
we can compare it directly with large
objects, such , as trees and housed,
which, of course, look small in tho dis-
tance, and the impression of size is
heightened; but when it stands in mid-heave- ns

there is no object with which
it may be compared. Actually, the
apparent size of the moon is less when
it is on the horizon than when It Is
near the zenith, for when it is in this
latter position our distaiu-- from It is
about 4,000 miles the earth's semi-diamet- er

less than when it is just ris-
ing above the horizon.

llow'rt Tliiri.
Wa offer One Hundred Dollars Reward f..rany ouso of Catarrh that cannot hem rod by

Hall's Catarrh Curo.
l. S. CHENEY & CO., Props.. Toledo. O.

We tbe undersigned, have known F. .1.
Cheney for the last ir years, ana believe
him perfectly honorable in all tu-irie- s

transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West & Ttti Ax, Wholesale Drugslsts, To-
ledo. O.
WAL.DINO. Kin.nan & Makmn, Wholesale
Druirgists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken int ernnlly
actinj? directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. I'rlco 7'tc. per bot-
tle. Sold by all DrugKlst9. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Movement to lZrevt a Statue Kailoil.

The movement to erect a statue in
memory of Cromwell at Huntingdon,
England, where he waj '.oi u, has

failed. Tl- ayor of the
borough. Lord Sandwi -- ecentiy in-

formed the town council that of the
subscriptions which had been received
only two reached two figures. These
were the subscription of Lord Ripon
and himself. Independently of these
two sums, the total was under fifty
pounds. Only five dollars had been
raised in America. There was not one
subscriber in the borough of Hunting-
don, and only two or three from the
county. About twenty or thirty small
sums had been received in England and
America, and, as the local committee
had done all it could, it was now time,
after four months, to close tbe matter.
He suggested that the best thing would
be to return the money to the subscrib-
ers, and this course was decided upon.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers perma-
nently cure chronic constipation, bil-

iousness, norvousnefs and worn out
feeling; cleanse and regulate the en-

tire pystem. Small, pleasant, never
eripe o sicken "fmou little pills."
F. G. Fricke & Co.

Novel Hoof Gardens.
On any hot summer night in New

York city a population of several hun
dred thousand men, women and chil-
dren are to be found, with considerable
part of their household belongings,
crowded together on the roofs of their
tenement houses. The tenement rooi.
garden, as it has been called, cfT:r3 for
most of these people their only cl.ance
of relief from the dark, overheated
rooms below. Looking down upon
these roofs from some skyscraper or j

other high altitude the lighted town j

suggests a city of the far east. Even
cook and tables are brought ,

up from below, and scanty dinners
are prepared under the broad sky. j

"Thy !:re simply per fee?," writes
Robert Moore, of La !V.ette, I' d .. f

DeWitt's Little KarLv Itis-r- -, the
famous little pills'' for conti pation

and all liver ailments, never gripe, i
G. Fricke & Co.

Anotber Cap Cod Canal.
Another Cape Cod canal scheme is

reported as well under way, it being
stated that the recently chartered Bos
ton, Cape Cod and New York Canal
company has sold $6,000,000 of bonds

to a New York syndicate." The ca
nal will be S00 feet wide, 23 feet deep
and eight miles long. It is said that
plans and specifications for the canal
are nearly ready for bidders.

When you want to smoke a 10-ce- nt

cigar try Otto Wurl V'Silver Wreath"
union made you can find n ter

'on the market.

A Drink fjr Ihe Sol.ller.
One of tLe inrit frequent cansei of

suffering among soldiers who march
under u hot sun la Intense thirst, r'ew
eusatlons ure more distressing than

the parched and burning feeling that
attends thj.j condition i.f things. ts

and tests of various sorts
show that cold tea is our of the very
best Leverages for thirsty soldiers.
The Infusion should not be Ki-o-

ng

Just enough to be bright and refresh-
ing. It Is, of course, maile with star-illzt- xl

water, and If supplied to th ar-
my In moderation would do more to
keep up a standard of temperance than
almost anything that could be furnish-
ed. Soldiers are told they must not
drink water when passing through tho
enemy s country, or where mere is
danger of contamination. Nuturally,
they resort to spirituous liquors, than
which nothing is more demoralizing.
A small quantity of u-- sallslles and
refreshes, and is also, to some extent,
a stimulant. It is. In addition, what
housekeepers call "tasty." and leaves
a pleasant feeling In the mouth and
throat. Army officers almost always
look with concern upon anything that
interferes with a plentiful supply or
excellent drinking water. In camp
and 1:1 places where depots of supplies
are easily reached, cold tea can be fur-
nished in quantity, especially If there
Is an opportunity for distilling or boil-
ing water. The former is preferable
if the supply Is exceedingly bad. ir
It is only tolerable, boiling answer
very well. Persons who are in tha
habit of using It acquire a decided
taste for boiled water, greatly prefer-
ring It to that which is uucooked.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

whose stomach and liver aro out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, gives a
splendid appetito, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit that insures
perfect health and great energy.
Only '2 n--

, at F. (1. Fi icke V Cos Jrur
store. 1

IIo Arrived on the lnurlli.
City Editor How does that English

novelist who arrived today like the
country? Reporter-Delight- ed with it,
he thinks the fireworks and flags wore
meant for him. Philadelphia He ord.

New Zealand farmer:? now send
frozen cream to London, where it li
churned for butter.

w s r ww:w W Wj

El
66 Gream
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Chocolate

Gerlii o

rr iirt rrt --m nrm Mr Man rxrm nrw

And for
:4

ladles fan Wear bhotf.'i
: Mn.iller nft'T uiung Alb-i- TOne

I'ool - Muse, li riowlcr to bi! hhaknll Into
the bli(e. It lil'ikes ti(.'bt or lier

l. 00s feel eay; give iii-ili- relief lo
corns riiiil (Minion-'- . It'-- , tin; greatest
comfort discovery of lhe ae. Cure
Swollen feet, hi i nt.f i' 11 lid cal lou ojiot 4.

Allen's Foot-- h t- -.: is a ". lain cur- - for
ingrowing mul-- , swea t i ng,hot, itching
feet. A t a 1 d ruggi-- t s and thon store,
JV. Trinl arl:iie,e free by mail. Ad-

dress, Allen S. ( Hiustoad. LeKov N.
Y. I V ;. Fricke .V Co., drugL'ists.

Demand for ISIhiiim rc k' Memoir.
The book whli li all publishers would

like to hcciire 1:4 the memoir ()f JUs-Tnare- li.

Many puli! l hers have sent
their represcntatlvus to (Jninany in
quest of this book, but no oik- - Heeins
to know very nun li about it. Is theiu
manuscript for siii h a hook? The Lou-
don Pally Newh' correspondent iale
that the lioiue of Cotta at I.clptdc has
had the nianii a ript under lock and
Mai awaiting Illsmaick'H deuth. I. V.
F. writes to the New York TiIIjuik
that the Cotta firm does not. have tho
manuscript and expresses doubts us to
its existence.

Suit, lor. . .. (Dl

The only way to get a Suit
of clothes tbit will lit you prop-
erly in to have it m ado by a com-
petent Tailcr. Wo will make
you a siiitlliat we will guarantee
to tit, from good cloth, nice fin-

ish and e throughout,
for $JO. There is 110 use of send-
ing:nw.iy from home or wearing
read clotlo s when vou
can j'ct a suit, at hii b 11 liarjMiin.

We -- olicit a share of
I you r pi I rona go )

&

The New Tailors,
I Jock wood block, 1 "1 ill iinou! li

ijw W w W vy w f W S' y--

; v.t w j yi yi x yt
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Beat the World
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..DRUGGISTS..

mm under the sun.
Every home has need of paint
Each, kind of

The
)

Is specially suited to some home tise either outside or inside.
It's knowing the right kind of paint, and putting it oa tbe right

place that makes painting a success. Tell ui what you want to painty
and we'll tell vou thi ri'it kind to use.

For 6ale in PlattsmDuth by

F.G. & CO.,

NEWS

Job

4e4Gtteioi!tcieai
flTallor-Madefl- m

Hudccck
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and Vanilla
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Paint

water

Everybody
everything

Sherwm-- Williams

Paints

FRICKE Druggists.
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